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PIT TSBIURGiOC -
WEDNESDAY MORNINGO4AIItI 3t, 1847

I NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR,

SHUNK‘
• or .urzoirrter comm.

FOR CANAL cOledissiONEß;
n°nit o ti.ch sirn

- or slorrooirrar ccurri. '

rEIVSYLVANIA CANAL.
•

- - Coaastron's Orrice. •z
Pittsburgh, March 27, 18,17.5

NUmber ofboats cleared,- 19
Dfs

Arolftlint ot•tutotage; -% • 853,
40

Amount ortolls ;receive d, . fro
482

= Pittsburgh, March 29, 1b47

Nurober ofixteds cleared, .

AM0y0;"Of totinage, • 369
733,328 lbs.

Attuattirt oftollerteroived, • $ 31
L'a_ .

Ctovita, Collector

tar.L.a.an...
The, committee -appoinled at Dr. Hannon's

..,..insacla4to name :
`gentlemenas 'collectorsfor.thelitkiltOtWiltds•of.Pittsburgh..and Alleglaeny, have

selected the following sub-committees, and • ear-

neatly request them to act with •promptitutle, as

ittapiemdltMnof the starving people of Irerand're-
quires immediateaction..our. citizens

,to•eontribule to the cause ,of. suffering husrian4,

iks.Gealisas given tothem, either in money, pro-

due or clothing
By order of the committee.

M ALLEN, Chairman.

VOA VIT. 'CITY OT PITTSlitttOtt,

• lat Witart--jarnes Dalzell,-Jacob Forsyth.
.. Win. Wilson, Mania Jones.

• ,TarneiP. Tamer, Jatnes Siontooth
. Jaa. Pennoik, Win. R. Brown.

Hillary Branot, J. H. Ralston,

Otb::
'Robert Wray, L.

Itlx.• 4' • Wm: Arthurs, W. Mcentcheon.
Stb. « John Lightner,Richard Hughes.

ifth. .• "" H. Hartley, Thomas Daft.
cm. or'ALLIWILICIST.

Bell, Jr.; J. S.chotinmaiter, Robert Dataell,

•-Jcittit Situderion, James Park, Jr.,Richard Gray,

41irniltoitStewirt and iNiajcirl3ecbam. •

John Sampson, Jaroes Anderson. •
4,6
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"Mr.. Calhoun's Speech.
'We to-day publish the celebrated Charleston

spetch.of the great southern statesnaati-7,lorti C.
rAtiolvs• -

-

It is aeingular, but characteristic prOluction--

It-exhibita the alarm -felt in the south in relation
to the,sefetyof the "peculiar institution" of sla-

sery,and lir- C. appears to base, but little faith ,
in the support of the people of the north.-1 Ac-

sonlistg:rothii estimate but a small,proportion of

.ttbe inhalamts on this side of Mason & Dison's.
line are advocates for slavery. In this he is right;

yet there is a party—ar . powerful party, too-4n

the north, that will always, while the Union of

the states exist, be firm friends of southern inie

rats , That Mr. Calhoun speaks ,tini sentiments

of the Southern Democrats we do not believe;

thate dosehot represent the position_of ths.North.
Miterilocracyaright, we know._

But we have no time nor room- for comment;

so we refer our readers to the 'speech. We pith.
lish it that all may learn the plans and policy of

',south= politicians.

~~„_ i,
._
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Aces cram:crux —To roll potatoes in ',Niger,
;as well-as to sprinkle some in the" rows, before.
covering-them,- when planting; will prevent the

7,442b3_lot; 230Itemspromote the ir gro wth.
rows..in the also promOtes•th Tei°r

_.-Ilealth and thrift. He who-tries.it will be well

paid ----Exchange paper. . •
—We do 'tot believe aword in the above pars* ' '

graph. We have not forgotten the thousand and

one-remedies for the potato blight which have
been published in different parts of the potato

growing world, and not one of the experimenters

ever yet succeeded. The • dibease is beyond Tema-

. dy; we think this., hasbeemsatisfactorily ascertain-
ed, and he who wthhes to continue the cultiiation

of this invaluableMot; must secure -from 'some

place the seed from theapple, and thus start a new

-variety. Indeed, it is a mooted question with
some; whether even thespecies can be pe_rpetuated

by this mean', bat we believe itcan. We under-
"

.

!tand that a gentleman in New York state has

started a variety of potato from the seed, and now

.has a most excellent article which he raises sound
, .

• Ati4 perfect. •
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National Intelligence; isAnt ittalong arti-
, kit—six. weary colurntisHri.faioi pf Mexican

and Violence. Bants';:'4l.nna will rejoice
ichen hetnids itl-7-Post.

• lie will;not rejoice half so much as he.did%then
• beaa his officers received permission from Presi.

dent Polk topass throughout fleet on their return
to.,Mexico.--TelegraPh.

=A:Ye have kept no count,tut we believe the

telegraph has quoted the alidve hard hit" not

‘-`ten than•one huudren and thirteen times. If it

• Would result advantageously to oursprightly little
• neighbor, we would not object to . keeping it in

our Columns' asstanding matter. .

•
... By the way, Mr. Tel., how many "locos " have

• yoh gained to your cause by the everlasting repe-
tition of this ki llingly witty item." Not half as

- many, we vouch, as the number of wbigs you

OEM

~,...: .- :,;-:.- 4‘ .;..,.„-,,:,,.,,. ,
' 7...:.1..-,..-.i'..,,:-.:',...:.!,,

P. 4'./y i

~ . . _ ....._ .. ...

'_:*:'''.,•',.._-.,:i.,!-:i:-.'.-•,c.,-Ii. :,•:-'....,•: .
..,4•..,, ,...:'8 '-',:-...-

EMIEM • “A'neWrolling Mill is about to be estabblislaed
in the vicinity of. Boston withrt capital of$600,-
000. The site on which the mill is to be erected

-wait a short time since comparatively useless; but
"' ,Ilie;prressing demand for sites for manufactoties

jibs gn& new and increasing itiaportance to this
- -teretofore neglected quarter.

The above is from yesterday's Gazette! We

titeg.thereader to remember that the Tariff of '46

now in full operation; andlfurther, that the Ga-
tette is the organ of the Whig party hi Western

• leans vania•
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:431.0ur subscribers who change their residence
.7:o4timalit • of April; -will -oblige in _by giving an

as, ..nollte to our carriers, or by leving word at

zotUtit
CBlits. is in St.- Louis; so, is De liteyir and

NoteCk and Miss Logan have been attracting

bigloioi inCincinnati.
'Rine rare sight was seen at the Park Theatre

'orintoZe,Sight. ' Othello was Pb'Ved to a crowd-
ed houSe O kiaericaus, cast -asfolinwir—Othello,

• Forrest jlag't,,!:arnison Desdetnona, Mrs.'
, Mary ton Lee, of Philadelpitla share-
turnedto tier itttive city, after n successful tour.
_Sou* '

• Dan Marble,be'comical, is at Albany.
.

,Yankee Rill hat the National,Bostom

The Seguin trlnpe are perroiniing opera in

aVe WU are a a e.theß 1r tSt bi
TbeKOdeonTbelsOdeon " at Wathingtan, witty/loath, *re

Russel , &e., is nightly' crowded.

• ,

.•
... • .

it . 1011 hRemarks -. lir'.'Calhoun,-i,- )

At the iteeting of Citizens irrillaarleston,
'Tuesday Eathing, March 9;, 1847.

•

411 1:se:try.yo-eu-ittirn za tpsitti eebll o7l3laPLY Ntsings y'vfo'iuth otnhethe
generalstate of our affairs; in curinexiotiwith the

federal government, I shall restrict niyremarks fo

didsubject orour peculiar, 'fbarri mistic institution,
not only because it is by far the most important to

us, but also_ because I have `fully-expressed 'my

views, in my place in the Senate,:on the only oth•

er important subject—the -Mexican war.,

I fully eorfeur in•the address ofyour committee,
and ihe resolutions accompinyieg it. Tliefacts
stated are unquestionable, gad the conclusion's ir-
reSistible. .-

-- -
-

. -,

Indeed, after all that has occurred during_the
,

last twelVe months, it *mild be almost idioticto

doubt that a large majority of tiotti,parties in the
nou-slaveholding States, have come-to a fixed de-
termination to appropriate allthe.territories of the
United States, now possessed, Or hereafter to be,

acquired; to' themselves, to the entire exclusion'of
the slacelsolciing States. Assuming, then,-that to"

be beyond doubt; the grave, and to us•vital ques-
tion,is presented for consideration ; have they the:,

power to carry this determination into effect./
Itwill be proper to premise,ibefore 1uodertake,

to answer this question, that it is my interation to

place before;you the-.danger With which we are
threateraid.froir. this determination, plainly and
fully, without ',exaggeration or. extenuation, end 1
and also the advantages we -hare fehrepelling it,l
leaving it to youlto determine what meatless
should be adopted for-that purpose. -

-

I now return to: the question, and. answer,.Yes,

they have the power,' *vat- as mere.nnmbers_can
give it„ They will have.a' Majority itithecneact
Congress, in every department of-the federal gov.

emtnent. -The admission.of lowa_aud.Wiseonsin.
will give them two additional_ States, anstarnas
jority of four in the Senate, vhicli. heretofore has-

been Or shield against this and other dangers of

the-kind. We are' already .iii a 'ersinorityr.inthe
House,of Representatives andtrselectoralcollege;
so that, with the loss of the Senate, we shall be iu

a minority inevery department of the federal gov-

ernment ; and ever must continue so, if the non-

slaveholding States should harry into effect their
scheme of appropriating t 9 their 'exclusive use all
the Territories of the United States. But, fiat's•
nately, under our system of goverornent, mere
numbers are hot the.•-tittlyi element of pewer,-1
There are, others, whilge,wouli,give us ample+
means of defeuditigarupioAves against the threat- ,

erred danger, if we should-be true trourselves.
We, have, in the first Place, the advantage ofd

lhaving the constitution on {our side, clearly and

unquestionably, and iri:ti wire fabric; so much

'millet the whole body Of ithe instrument stands
opposed to their scheme.ac appropriating the tea

ritories to themselves. -Tot make good this-asser-
tion, it is away necessary' to remind you, that ours

isa federal, and not a national. or consolidated
govemment--a distinction;esse.ntial to correct un-

derstanding of-the constitution, aott our safety. It,
ought never Whit forgotten, or,everlefoktd. As

a federal government, States composing the Union
are its conatitliente, and stand-in the same relation
to it, in that respect,.as the' individual citizen ofa

State do to its government. Asconstituted mem-

bers of the Union, all the ieriitories 'and other pro.

perty of the Union belong to them, as 'joint ow.

ners or partners, and nbt to the government,• as is

erroneously supposed by orne. The goVernrnent
is but the agenttntrustedi with the marragement.

And hence the constitution expressly deilares the
territory to be the property of the United States;
..Lthat is the States united, or the States,,of the

-Unioit, which are but synonymous exptessions.—
And hencealso Congress has no more rightist, ap•

propriarte the territories ref the lJniteeStates to

any portien.of the. Stat6, to:the exclusion of the
others, than it haslo apPropriate *the same'may

the torts, or other .publiebuildings;llanthe nav,y,or
any other property of the United States. •--ifhatit
has such a right, no one ;would venture to assert;,
and-yet, the one' is plate) -exactly on the same;
grnund lOU- the' otherbrtl.ae4onstitution.
.'7lfitiztii on"dilafettlikfettititatio/310ti

right of the slavelordintStates to -a full inilt4il=ar
participation its -the Territories of the United'
States, in oppositiontolthe -determination of the i
norrelavelsolding States to appropriate them ex. \
elusively to themselves" It -was my intention to

urge them to vote, but I wat unatle to do to, in
consequence of the.great pressure of business du ;
ring the last few days of the session. It was felt ,
by those opposed to us; that, if the foundation on

which' I placed my resolutions be adniitted, the
conclusion torrid not hi successfully assailed; atal

hence' the bold, but unsuccessfulattempt, to assail
the foundation itself, by contending that onrs'is a

national or cousolidated govemmint, in,which the
States.would stand to the Union as the counties do

to the Statw'and be equally destitute of all polit s
ical rights. Such a conclusion; if it could he es-

tablished,would, indedd, place us and our peculiar
domestic .institutions! at . the mercy of the non-;
slaveholding States; hut, fortunately, it cannot-be

maintained without +subverting the-very. founds ,

tion ofour entire political system, and denying the
most incontrovertible facts .connected with the
foundation and adoption of the constitution.

But, it Indy be asked, what do we gain by hav-
ing the constitution'ever so elearly•on oar side,

when a majority in the noisslaveldalding States

stand prepared todeny it l Possibly such may be
the case: still we cannot fail to gain much by the

advantage it.gives us. I speak from long expe-
rience. 1 have never known truth, promptly ad-

vocated in the spirit of truth, fail to succeed •in

the end. Already there are many highly enlight-
ened and patriotic citizens in those States who
agree with us on this great and vital point. The

effects ofthe discussion willnot improbably oreat.,

ly increase their number ; and, what is of no little
importance, induce a still greater number to hesi- i
tate, and abate somewhat in their confi dence in I
former opinions, and thereby prepare the way to
give full effect to another advantage which we
possess -To understand what it is, it will be ne. I
reels:try to explain4liat is the motive and object
of this crusade, on the part ofthe'non slaveholding
States, against our Peculiar domestic institution.

It is clear , that it does not originated ar.y hoe.
, tility of interests !The labor of our slaves floes

not conflict with the profit of their capitalists, of

1, the -wages of their ;operatives, or in any way inju-
riously affect the prosperity of those States, eith-

erl as it relatei tsv their population or wealth.—
On the contrary, greatly increases both. Its
,product those which mainly stimulate and render
their capital and labor profitable; while our slaves'
furnish, at the sarde time, an extensive and profit-
able market for what they Make. Annihilate the
products of their labor—strike from the list the
ihtee. great _articles which are almost exclusively
the products of -their labor--cotton, rice and to-
bacco—and what Would I.d.Ceme•of the great ship-
ping, navigating, Commercial, and manufacturing
interests of the non-slaveholding States? What

of their towel's and Walthatns; their New York 1
and Boston. and other manufacturinganal commer.l
dal cities? What, to enlarge the question, would

become of the exports and Imports of the Uniocklitself; its shipping and tonnage, its immense reve.
nue, in the disbuisenrents of which millions in
those States,directly or indirectly, live and pros.

per? Fortunately, then, the crusade against our I
domestic institution does not originate in hostility ,
of interests. If it did, the possibility ofarresting II
the threatened danger, and saving ourselves, short
of a disrupture of the Union, would be altogether
hopeless; so prodominaht is the regard for ifiterest
in those States, over all 'other considerations.
. Not does it ,originate in any apprehension that
the slaveholding States would acquire au undue
preponderance in the Union, unless restricted to,

their Iresentls. if even' aCult shale ofTerritotessh:idiailtooartot,weioldneverhrpetocutwe;hanyireased'numberof IIslaveholding States great rreponderancewhichl
their nnc ai eholdlnSta tesintheHouseoßerreetativisandtheetct;rteolleie.Allecullope:wouldbitorl\
Elm an equality in the Senate, or; at most, to acz,
quire a prepoodelauce, in that branch the 1ge'v.
ailment. 1

But if it otagmates .neither in the one nor-the,
otherof theeeviwhat are the real motives and ob.

jecteor their cru sade sgiiiist our institution/ To
answer this, itwill be necessary,to explain what
are the feeling!and vievisof-thereople-ofthe non-'
slaveholding State! in .reference to -it, with their;

, effects op their. partr.onerntiohai,especially in rela.
than to 'the pre.'sidentiatelectiim; -

They, may, iin reference ,tst:;, the;_subset under
conaideratintill:/, Airfdlid into -coati classes. Of

these, ,the abolitionists-proper-i 4he rabid fanatics,
who;regard slavery as n sin, =Mae regarding' it,

f —':

_<f~ ~ ~ xy,~v'yx of L.oY .~

5a..,-I ~..~.

~.kC

deem it their highest deter to ~desteoy it, evert certain eneication-of either
should eitinvolveedie delitreetien lif theecocnien. tiosismmeected withtheielittnietpeovisoe thevotes

deis(the s Unkietionstitute:orie Class. It •is ,a of the'eneuilie're',from :the!slavehottling States; at '
Innen otteettot iinthably,exceedingfive jeer sent of 111'081d- 14epeeithe sesstiettee- .Were unanimous.—

the poptilation :ofithose Statieee Theylvoteele if I To eeletaitreehaellereally.ehelerinite,l-mest again

recolleeteetnictlyeabontl-5VOOIor atlaost 20'000 recur to what tree already been :tilted ; the ale

!tents in the last test of theirstrength in the State 'sorbing intemet feltthey theelectio.ne ,
especeally. the

of New: seek; out of bout 400,000:votes, whith presidential, ited ,celitig influetete _which L 0 o-AL lutxi, T.nrn S. -

woutd else about fivepercent. Their strength in party teaders and ' their followerenrerciseOtter _ :—..-ee-------------
'that State, rwould suppose, was fully equal to them. The great straggle between the part ies is,

their strength in , the nomelaveholding which shall summed in electing its. cistenishdaiten; in QUARTEReStSSIONS —Wilms 30,, 1847.

..,average, ,

States generally..- Another ease consists -of :the eonseqiience of which the prest !one ece 0 has Present—Judges Prreoetelezaa and Powrin.

great body of the citizens of those States, consti- become-the paramount question. All others are
ders ind their fel-

toting atleast sevendentlutof the whole, midwho, ►held eubordinate to itby the tee ,„ . -
Coinmonnealth vs. Geo. Neely —Th! Defendant

while they_regard slavery, as an evil. and;ai such, loWers. - lidepends on them to eatenriLme_sewhneeteibeer. tdead Guilty to an ludictment for farniestuon and

hastaidy arid was sentenced this mornig lo pay

are disposed toted in.reserietiug.and extirpiting etny question shell be winsitteeleint ..
i

it, when it can be done consistently with the•Co- tweet the parties,' in the

'p sor=rel
contest, or to thsePeosecuerix s2efor bet expenses, and $60

stitution, and Without endangering the peace or whether* it shall be parnelly or entirely,excluded• forthe-upport of the child to edete, atld 75 cents,

prosperity efthe country: do notregard it as ti, sin, Whether itshall be one or the other, is eecided en-.

to.be put down by all and every means: tirely en reference to its favora ebi or unfavorable per week for Ca,Oyears, to pay, costs,&c.

Of the,other tvvo urge =s a small *class, perhaps bearing on the contese, with-. looking to. -the —coMmentcairlivs. irtram Hirely and leen. Neelaese

not exceeding eve per cent of the whole, Who View higher considerations 0e its effevt4l op the Prosper- Indictment lereany; the Pefendants -are both'

slavery as _we do, more asan institution, and the ity, theeinstitutiotia. or Sufet,V pf the county: ••= children, and at the regent of his parents, Reidy

only one by which two races, soilisimilite as those Nothing, can inoreestrn,glet Illustrate the truth of. is tie besent tothe House of Refuge.---Jury having

inhabiting the slaveholding States,can the legatee what i 1 have asserledethert the course of the par. , . .
-

..

.
. .

been sworn in the case of the Defendant, Ilively,

Cr nearly. ati ts numbers, in peacethe
posperi- ties in relaion to the question ,

which nowctaims

toy, and that its abolition would:endi eetirpa- your consideration. Although none canbe. more , only, returned a verdict .of Gully; the other de-

tion of one or the other Mee.. If they regard it as intimately connected with thelpeace and safety al fendant was recognized to appear at next term.

tut evil, .it is in the abstract, jtist as government the Union, it is kept out of the issue between the
• ' • •

with all its burdena, labor with all it* toes, pun- y parties, because it is -seen ehat the presidential vote Contmonnraßh vs: Henry .Taeison.-I.ndintment,!

ishment with all its inflictions, and thousands. of 'of New York, and many others of the non-slave. la
Co

n The article Charged to htwe been stolen ,

\other things, ure evils, when viewed in the abstract, holding States, -will en all probability dependon wasa baejo. On tee trial o the cense it appear- ii
otherwise, when ved in the • concrete, the votes of the ebolitionists ; acid that the eleetien ee thee it was the be ad Of a banjo only, that heel

because they inflict, tie4ti the case of as it ot' the President may in like manner depend 'en been taken; and one of the witnesses, when naked!

Mesta with us. , the votes of those States: Arid hence the leaders

The remaining elassis much largerebut stillre: in them are toteratedliymarty!Of the I-elders-mitt bY the Come ithet he would.call
s
hat yartsof the

latively,a small one, less, perheps,! than 9.0 ptr their followers in the slaveliffilling States, in open- instrument, replied -he would call it. ee piece of

cent. Of the whole, -but possessing ;great .4clieief toy canvassing for'the eietteeif the abolitionists, by wood with Rome sheepskireon it." The case was

and political intitience hi-proportion to its numtere acting in unison witti:themein reference to a clued. .

. .not made out,by the Court, and the Defendant was

It. euteSistsof the political leaders of the respeaeit eionn tteelecisinn orvehich the safety 'of their .tt d -

partieseand theirepartisane and followers.- Theye :own faction, and that of the 'Union, itself may Balm e•, • , .
~

•

• .
for the most part. are pet:teeny indifferent abeed dePend. But while it is teen that the presidential Comment/vela vs. Marlin R. Dslalty.—lndiet-

abolition, and are ready td take either side, foe.* election may bestecured beetountingthe abolitimeet for libel. The Defendant is the editor ofthe

:against, according to the calculition ofthepollei- votes, it is at the 'same •lime seen that it maybe ; 4 Mystery," publishga in this city... The .libelous

cal chances; their great and leading object being lost if the consequente shoidd be the lose of :thee mutter-was

ter .carry the,electionse eettecially the preehlential, vote of the seaveholdiee States; and hence ;fet e

and thereby receivingthe honors and emoluments leaders are forced to attempt to secure the Thomas Johnston; alms Fiddler Johnston, With I
imident to power both in the federal and State former without losing, the latter. -The- game is being suspected of kidnapping. The Prosecutor II
goternments.

a difficult one ; but as difficult tweit is, they do denied that his naine was e Utilise'. and said that

"Such are the views and feelings, of -the. ,several not despeir of success, with the powerful instill. the Dr. hadtinserteet,that ,name for the purpose of

classes in the nonslaveholding States, in reference 1meat which they have under their control.—

to glittery, as it existswith us. It is manifest, on 1They have, in the first place, that of the party evadio; a, prosecution. 'lite jury returne da vex

a surrey of the whol,-prose the find class—•that I press, through which a mighty influence is exerted diet of euilfy.' -Sentence not pronounced.

is, the abolition party per—is the venire which over public opieion.
a
lhe line of policy adopted

has given the impulse, that beeput in motion thisy is for the patte present observe iprofound silence surety of
es, same_ ler ere—lnformAiott,

crusade against our domestic institution.' It is the on this great and vital question; or; if •they speak

only one that has Inv decidedly hostile 'feelings at all, so speak, as to givea false direction to pule Prosecutoroithe r'e toe.aca yCheisurotusneriltreintuceetlsseD:3fenadndanotrl;
in reference to it, and-whicle its opposing it, isate lie opinion. Acting in conformity Vs this reeky, dered the county to pay the docket costs.

\
tuated by an strougdestre to restrict, or destroy it. of the tveo leading organs -at the seat of govern- Commonicrunh vs. John Ca tuday.—Defendant

• But, it may be asked, bow can sosmall.a class= ment, one never allides to the,question, E° that "I plead Guilty le en Indictment for ,keeping afire

rally a large majority of, both parties' in the non. I far as its, remarks are concerned, no one could sup y !

,

. of

slaveholding States' to come to the determinationI pose that it was the cause of the least agitation oil tiling house, and was sentenced to pay a fine

they have, in reference to our domestic institution llfeeling in any portion Of the Union. Thee otherI 635 andethe costs. !

• .
To answer this question, it is necessary to go one occationally alludes to it, when it cannot well a. ; s Connnonuedlth' vs.- G.:a/dams, Meyor.—ln

,
-

.etepertather, and explain the habituul state ofpar-{ void doing soy but only to palliate the conduct of',withyment--treiedemeanor in °Mee.. Ttes.es an action
ties idthose, and, indeed, in almost all the States those who assail us, !by confounding them

of the Union. ' • lour 'defenders as agitators, and holding both epy brought by,a colored man named Jamisonwhow as

I There are few of the non elevehlding States, equally to public cetature. It iscalculated, by pur-I on the 9thecif February last, arrested by Watch-

Iiperhaps notplore than two or tissu =e which they suing this course, that the people oftheeslavehold- i man Mott, for lurking about the "streets between 2

parties are not so nicely balanced as to makeehe ing States will be kent quiet, and in a itate'of in.il and4seclock in the morning. under Mrysuspicious

result of elections, both State and federal, so doubt- difference, until another and still' more n

fat as to put it in the power of a email party,' instrument can be brought intoI play, by which pit li eircurnstences, be tefuseng to give any account of

!firmly linked together, to turn the elections, by lis hoped that slateholdeis and abolitionists erill belhimself. • Mayor Aderns bad him appear= fo

'throwing their weight into the scale of the' party I coerced to join in nominating nil supporting the{ vagrancis and refused te take bail for his

which may mostefavor its views: such is the abo• same candidatefer the ereseteney. e Delude toil. a I

\ linen party. They have, from the first, made their what is called a national come etion,ecir caucuse, nce. t a ft erwards was °um Ja Lon teas a

man of ' ro 'l!and could not be se vagrant. It

views paramount to the party struggles of the for nonlinear); candidates for the presulency and . _ ,
P Per Y

day, and thrown their weight where their views vice preisidency. Alresidy the machinery leas.been VMS conytapl that the. lamination should have

could be best promoted. By pursuing this course, put in motion, in order eo coerce the oldest and been fordid I conduit. Hence the present

their influence was soon felt in the electiorue anal, most populous of-thee'slateholding States, and. net stk. . Nl.4' ,
in consequence, to gain them soon became the ob. doubt will in due seasonbe put itt motion to effect ..-

ject of party courtship: fi rst by the whigs; but for the same object in thinef-thern. .Should it succeed ,
• Messrs 31arthall and Alden for Cornixionwealth;

* I

the last twelve months, more eagerly by the dem. --ettould party Mac ry for President -making Melton tor Defence. Vie. arguments' o Counsel,

lousts, as if to. 'make up for lose time. They are prove strong Mauer to force the slaveholding wee* delivered yesterday afternoon; 'charge of

I now °pertly courted by both t each strivingby their States to join in -a contention to nominate and -Could this morning. , .
I zeal to win their favor ptheir earnest support a candidate who wilt lie acceptable to the .;

We noticed some of the edito takinenotes of

desire to exclude whatthey call elavery from all abalitioniets, -they will have commieedsthe most
rs- 0

the Territors:if the United States, acquired Of suicidal act that aepeople ever permeratee. I say testimony.

to* be acquired.; No doubt the Mexican wax, and acceptabl.; for itiselear that no noreslaveholding

the apprehension of, large acquisition of_wintery States wifT'outniimber in contention the slaveholie

to the sliveholding States, has done much to pro. Mg, and that no one'veho iseat acceptable to the

es'llatteetweleeqef-thieraeheiteoteitielLiteectueld ‘ailetilioniilecece-reeseitlebeirratess and ofPm's,

have been feeble. The. reeky maw id metnee the votes deetteSthtee whiereileetbielletrie '.4,4!
• then, ef this crusade against our domestic instey and that no other win be nominated, or if -nornis

tution, is to be traced to she aleatreorbing interest,I Rated, be elected:- And yet, there are not a few ,

which bo th pertiesaake in currying the elections, in the slaveholitime Statese-men of standing and

especially the the presidential. Indeed. 'when we influence--sciblirideby pedvartyetelimngs. or th
the sue.

e pros.

reflect that the expendititre of the federal govern. pect of personal gaidn or anceent by

mere, at all times great, is now swelled probably cm of their party, Who' advocate a step which

to the rate of seventy million of dollars annually, meet prove so fatal to' their'pertion of the-Peon,

and amt. the influence of its parentage gives it under existing, circumstances. Can party .follee., oel
great sway, not only over its oven, but over the rather madnese, go farther ?.- -

State election's, which gives, in addition, a con As to myself. I have ever been-opposed to such

trot of a vast' amount of patronage, and the con- conventions; because they tire irresponsible bodies,

trot of the federal patronage, with all its of not known to•the eatistitutionbecame they,

meets and honoree centre in the liteeidetif of the in effect, set -aside the constitution with its coin-

United States; end it is not at all surprising that y promises, in reference to so important a subject as,

tboth parties ehould take such g

, as intetest in I the, election of, the thief Magistrate of the Union.

the presidential election, acting, as both do, on the El hold it ,far safer, and every way prefemble, to

y principle of turning opponents out of office,'and leave the eleetioniNhere.the constitution haseilaced
1 bestowing the honors and emoluments of govern it: to the -electoral college to choose . ; . and if that

relent on their followers 41$ the reward orpartisae fails to make a choice, to tee louse of-Repreien-

' eervices. In such a state of thine*, it is not a wives, voting by* States, to -elect the Preeident

matter of wonder that acourse, of 'spolicy so well teem the three candidates, having .the highest

calculated to conciliate a party like the abolition. votes. Bute'!" I had no objection to such cenvene
ists, as that Of excluding slavery from the Terri- tions, under ontinere circumstances, I would re-!

tortes, bhould be eagerly embraced by both par. gent the objection, as fatal, under the existingi

tics in the nomslaveholding States, when by sect.- ashen all parties of the nomelaveholding States.

ring their support, each calculates on winning the stand united aeainst-us, on the moat vital of all

rich and glittering the of the mesidency. questions, and" mbeu to,-go into the one would be,

this is to be found the motive and object of the in effect, a surrender on ourpart. As bothpartiesl

present crueade against our domestic institution on , there have united to divest us of our just and

the part of 'political leaders and their partisans in I equal rights in the public domains; it is time that

those States. • both patties with us should unite in,resistance toe
.

It would be a great mistake to suppose that it so great an outrage. Let us show, at least, as!
is the less- dangerous, because it originates mainly much spirit in defending our rights and honor, as,

in mere party considerations, in connection with they have evinced. a
nte

assailing them.' Let us,

elections. It will be on that account but the more a hen our safety is corned,, show at least asfirm

so, unless, indeed, it shall be met by us with proems a determination, sodas much unanimity, as they;

itude and unanimity. The absorbing, otet-ritling do, with no other interest, on their part but the

interests, felt by both parties to carry the elections, temporary* one of succeeding in the presidential

especially the preeidential, wouldgive such an im- contest. Henceforwane let all parry dietinetion !
pulse to their efforts to conciliate the abolitionists, ,among us tease, so long as this aggression'on our,

at oar expense, if we should look on with apparent rights and honor shall continue, on the,
part of the ,

indifference, as would enlist in either favor the non-slateholding States.- Let us profit by the ex-

large portion of the non slaveholding States, esti ample -of the abolition paity, who es small as,

mated at seven-tenths of the whole, which are .as they are, have acquired so much induence by the,

yet well affected towards us, anieutterly dishearten course they have pursued. As thee make the tie-,

the small ;but intelligent class, which, as yet, is struction of our:dostic institution the pare

perfectly sound. The former .would conclude, in mount question,.domeet us make, on our part, its!

that case, that we ourselves were readyto-yield safety the Li on, to questioe. .
Let us teemed eve

and surrender our demesne institution, as indeteas cry mid of our perty, who stands p en. ite ee.
able; and that the noreslaveholding States might fence; and every oneets against us, who does not,

carry their determination into full effect, without until aggressionceases. It is thus, and thus only,

hazari to the constitution or the Union, or even that westun defend rights, maintain our honor,

disturb the harmony and peace of the country. insure out safely. mid command respect The op-

Indeed, such has already been our apparent indif• rosin! coulee,. whielit -wattle merge them in the

ference, that these opinions imve been expressed, temporary and meremiary Party strugeles of the

even on the floor of Congress. But, if we should day. would inevitably degrade -end ruin us.

act as weenurethteeefewe, by ope prempeitude. ern- lfwe should prove-tree to ourselves am, our pe ~

gy and enanty. prove tnat we 'stand ready to de- catiereeeifitteeeetesteottunseiveeetrall b
and

0224.

feud our rights, and-to maintain our perfect equal prosperous, let *bat. tvelfpccur. There is no, pole

ivy, as members of the Union, be the consequences lion of the globe mireabendant in resources--ag-

what they may; and that the immediate and ne- ricultural, manufacturing and commercial—than
cessary effect of courting abolition votes, by either that possessed by.me -- We count among our pro-

perty, would be to lose ours, a very different result ductions the great staple of cotton, rice, tobacco

would certainly follow. That large portion of the and sugar,, with Mel-most - efficient, well-fed, welt.,

non-slaveholding States who, although they con- clad, and well trained body of laborers for their',
eiderslavery as an evil, are notdisposed to violate cultivation. In eddition to furnishing abundant ,
the constitution, and much fess to endanger its means for domestic exchanges among 'ourselves; )
overthrow.; and with it the Union itself, would take and with the rest of the world, and building up

sides with us, against our' asseilants; while the flourishing commerciaLeities, they would furnish

sound portion, who are already with us, would ample resources for revenue. But far be it from

rally to the rescue., The necessary effect would us tudesire to be forced on our own tesmuces for

be, that the patty leaders and their followers who protection. - Our object is to preserve the Union of

expect to receive the presidential election by the these States, if it. can be done consistently with

abolitionists, seeing their hopes blasted by the loss our rights, safety, ind'perfect equality with other
of our votes, would drop their courtship, mkt leave members of theUnion. On this we bevel' right

the party, reduced to insignificance, with scorn. to insist. Less ice:cannottake. •Looking, at the

The end would be—should we act in the -Manner same time, to' oureatery .and the preservation of

indicated the rally of a new party in the non- the Union, I regard it as-fortunate that the prornp

slaveholding States snore powerful than either of titude and "unanimity onour part necessary to se-

ttee old, who,on thisgreat question, would be faitht cure the one are equally so to preserve the where

rut to all of the compromises and obligations of Delay, indecision, and want of union among our-

the constitution, and who, by uniting with us, selves would, neat' probability, et the end, prove

would'put 'a final stop to the farther agitation of fatal to both. The (lane. m of a character—-

!this dangerous question. Such would be; the cer- whether we regard oursafety or the preservatien

I tain effect.of -meeting, with promptitude and ewe• of the Union—which cannot be safely tampered

I nbnitY, the determination of the notestamholeing with. If not met promptly and decidedly, the two
'Statesto appropriate' all the Territories to their portions of the Union will gradually become thee-

own use.That it hasnot yet been so met, is cer- oughlyealiemited, when no alternative will be left

to=n; end the next emestion is,why has it net been, to us, as the weaker of the two, but to sever all

[ and what is theianse of thisapparent intliffeeence Medical ties, or sink down into abject submission.

inrelation to adanger so menacing, ifnot prompt- It is only by' taking an early and decided stand,

,ty and unitedly met on ourparte , while the political ties-are still strong, that a rally

In 'answering this important question, I amhap• of the mend and patriotic of all portions of the'
py to say that I have seen-no reason to attribute Union can be successfully made, to arrest so dire'

this want of promptitude and emanimity to any en altematiVe: ' •
division of sentiment, or real indifference; on the 'Havingnow pointed out the dangeh which

part of the people of the slave-holding States, or we are menaced; and the means by, whicrwit
h it may

theerdelegates in Congress. On the contrary, so (be successfully met and resisted, it es for you, and

far as my obiervation extends, there is not one of the people of the other' slaveholding States, to

their members of Congress, who has given any determine whit shall be done at a juncture, Ito

trying arid eventful. In go-Delude% it is4hy sip-

cere prefer tlxit thellreatiDisporier,pf events may
enlighten yon andtheniteaiite itsahlkextefiti
and give the 'lava! to adopt -the Ireet and moat
efficient coursefoi.oirr own security, and the peace
and preservation OT 'the thudn=

DISTRICT COURT.--.Mareh 30, 1847.
Present—Judge lisesuus.

iir a;fer IL Lawriess. Beserre Tournshiy H.
/tic imattierptiatifogr 1-dr

dant. • Verdict fur Defendant.'
Matthew Scott vs Samuel Scotes

Candless for. Plaintiff; Stealer for Defendant.
Jurorwithdrawn and cause continued.

Airy -Inn Brawn vs. lames Fred and Wife.—

Vanclef." Howard and Burke for Plaintiff; Boyd
-for Defendants. Verdict for Plaintiff s'2o.

ARRI VAL, OF TROOPS
Yesterday morning a company of dragoons,

from Frederick, Mil, arrived in this eity, and put
op at the United Sates Hotel. They are com-

manded by Capt. Merrick, son of Senator

Merrick, of Maryland. It is usual to speak in

praise of the appearance of men who volunteer to

fight the battles of their country, and therefore it

amounts to but little when seen in a paper; IRA

truth compels as to say that thisCompany is-com-

posed of as noblelooking fellows as any who have

rendezvoused its this:city yet.
We understand that they leave on Saturday.

They get ,their, barses in Kentucky,
Capt. Irvin's company, frinn.LeWislown arrived

'esterday; but we did not sec,thern.

it? There is a practice some of our draymen

have got which is, much to be dtpreeated. They
frequently. go iri airings'of ftfteen or twenty, and

at such times if is almost impossible torn foot

passenger to get across the streets. We Saw yes-'
tertloy, a funeral stopped by a drove of drays divi-
ding them, so that half the cortege had to wait

until the drays hid Passed.• There is, or ought to

be, an imiinance against such things.
—The above is.from the Cincinnati Enquirer,

and it suits this city so well that we copy and en•

deirse it. It ia with difficulty we can now elms

a street, so crowded are they with drays, guts

land wagons,
Fire.—Yesterday °coning, about

fire broke. ontsin the lairge frame,building occupi

by Mr. James Dumartii, Sr, and Mr. Johnson, in

Alleghepy city,-near, ManChester. The building

tsas totally destroyed, togetherwiih e great deal

of furniture, &c. Tlie engines were soon on the
grounii,-but owing to the scarcity of water, they

could render but Rule assistance.

Ql-The American cella the Boa
crty uictibus" 1t

~.:;,,
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ANT FROM DIEKICOII
viire CrdE Nit'Ftenderedist the itit Num:mons.field GE NC ON' T •

Tuesday, Si dc/04; P. 14.
We itave received , two despatches from our,

Philadelphia Correspondentby Telegraph, thisaf-
ternoori,—;the one at 21O'cloik, and the other at

44 ..'clock, announcing the important information
communicated above. •

In thellist despatch the informatiort communt
pitted was that reports had just TeaChed the 'city
from Washington, that. Mr.Buchanan hadJeceivedl,
despatches at the State Department, thatthe Cas-

tle of San Juan de Ulloa had surrendered to the

Arm'y of the Unite 4 Stites.
This despatch informed 11sthat the surrendefl

was made withoutfiring even a.gun.- We felt'so
doubtful of the authenticity of this report,that

I did not feel authorized to publish it in an extra.

A second ileapatch'dated half pastfonr; and re
ceived at fifteen minutes to.five, stateithat' a sea

and despatch had been received:front Washington,

where assertions Wereeonfidentli-inade that yeri.

Cruz had surrendered at the first summons ofGen.
Scott.' " " -

The Baltimore Stip communicated. the same

despatch to Philadelphia, and. gilds that the Sur-

render w•as made to Gen. Secitt, in edrtiiwand:of
the 'Army, and Cornroodore Perry, in conitaandof
the fleet

The ialll'despateit addsthat -the Msxicansind-
ingtheriisel%:es unable to defend. the Castle:.stk.
cessfiilly-BLEAT.IT.,UP, and.,with •great loss of

property andsome rives.• ••
••

'
One of the fruits of this disaster of the blowing

up of the Castle at Vera Ciuz was the destruct:l*

of the Stcatoer
This information, it is said in the second des-

patch, comes to Mr. Buchanan; Secretary of State,

from Havana. Mr: Campbell; Consul .at 11.a.1
vane, is named in our second 'despatch as furnish-1

ing the information of the surrender of the Castle,l

directly to. the Denrtment of State.

The event was expected and we think the, ze'

port wilt prove:true..
• .\

In-our second despatch it is also said that there.i
will be an •extra session of Congress-at an early

day. Congress: cannoi,liciwevei, meet before the

expiration of sixty days, the President being re-
goiotl to give:that titnein his Proclamation.

LATER
An additional telegraphic. despatct, which we,

subjoin, casts doubts upon,,.in'aornerespects, and
contradicts in part, the details furnished in the pre-
ceding paragraphs, which were already sufficient-
ly confused and conflicting...

Putt.Anztrati, March 30, 1847;?.
•

", - Tuesday, 9 o'clock, P. M.
. .

More definite and'authentieinformation contra-'
diets the report of the steamship Mississippi hav-
ingbeen lost,—shetook-the place of the Tweed,
whicit,was withdrawn, and this probably gaverise

to the report. ,

The WaShingten Union professei to have, re-

ceived reliable intormatian that by order of Gen.

Santa Anna all the Mexican troops hadbeen with-

drawn from Vera Cruz, Jeaving IWO 'Castle to de-

fend itself; and that the Mexican army were' or-

dared to fail back upon Puerto Nacional,and would

there make a stand-rigainst the American forces.
• -A counter, revolution had.Laken place:in_luca--

-

Yuca-
tan, and the Mexican or centralist party had--tri-

.

umphed over .the Independents; and abolished all

the regulars and-changes in the government that
had been previously eifeeteir.by them. '

CET The late newt from Gen. -Taylor's :Army
contained,in the telegraphic despatChpublished-on
Monday, has not been confirmed'bkany subsequent

arrival; and the.real state of affairs'in that quar-
ter is involved in as much uncertinty- astefore.

0;7The following is an extract of.a letter from
a gentleman of respectability in'Austin,,Taxas, to
a gentlerrian in :Washington city, dated February

:
" The Indians have-:stolen, some fifteen bead

of horses, and pursued several peeons about thtee
miles from this city. A large body of Indhina is

in this neighborhOod: Our. citizens _are_ arming

themselves for defence.": _ - -

IRISH RELIEF
The Esecutive Corrimittce,, will here date, for

the informatiOn of,all, that Taaffe Sc O'Connor have
'consented-to provide gratuitous storage in :their'
sOcious Warehouse.comer ,of Penn and Wayne
streets, where all' k lonatiOns-offered for, the relief
Of the Poor of will be received.
",:mark; Wit4. EBBS Chairman.

PITTSBURGII',TUE&TIM:
, -

nAVACWII,.' : •;,-••. . S, POGTEILL
STAGE Mai/iota, • • W. M. Forza

PRIVATE norm $5; SINGLE TICKETS 75 cra.
. , _

Dress Circle, 50'cents, Second Box, 371 cents
25 • -I Gallery, 90

_ .

Last Night but oneofMr.and TE4LL4CK.
•

Wettneild!q, Ecenhfg, 3lsceh,3lp
be acted LOid Byrotiss .celebßied Trigedy of

WEfSER.
Werner

' - Mu. J. W,sicear,
Josephine, (hiswife,) ..

. Mits. J. WALLACE, Jr

To .conclude with the !aughahlq Fatee of
FAMILY JARS

•

ajhe Indepsuile_pts_ye.sterday arrested a trim
and woman for keeping a disorderly housei in High

street; oftharnighborhool - They were sent up

by Alderman-Steele. We, understand that some

of the tilMys tore down their shantee after the of-

fice* toik them 'off.

Parcelain
Liddy Lcroregan

.

. • .M.DIEsTAVrai
.

Doors open at7 o'clock, curtain.'wilt rice at7l.
- . .

TheDas office will be open daily from 10 o'clock
A. M., to 1; M.,-and-from -2 to:s, P. M., whore
any number or seats may be secured. • -

it is particularly requested thatno children in

'arms be brought to the Theatre.
Noileo.

HE co partnership heretofore eiisting under the

name of Cameron Si Kingstand is this day die-
solved by rituttial-conient.D. A. CAMERON,- -

CORNELIUS KINGSLAND.
er,:bAt 'a meeting held on Monday evening, in

6th Wird, Rev. Dr. Upfold was elected School. Di-

rector in the room of John Little, resigned. By

the-way, we are told that this ward has the beit
I shoot house. in the city.

CY•Aecortling to the papers, the Washington

Ilotel, kept by Sac. Armstrong, Esq , isto bi fitted

up anew, for the entertainment of the public,
withoutEquals.

a:TWe understand that the bill or indietnient
preferred against us for a libel by ". Mr. William
Skillen, of this. City, liras yesterday ignored by the
Grand Jury.--...raurnat. , •

so: Our—correspondent is informed that there is
ammo,: is town that ThirdStreet will be repaired
and made passable in a few weeks or months.'

tiPe wrierstand that Deat, DOW in the Peni-
tentiary for murdering his wife, tots become de•

• • -

o:l4tev. C. ,B. Parma, formerly a zstar" of

considerable magnitude, and manager of the Pitt!,

burg% theatreLis preaching in Louisville.
- •

mar3l-3t*
D..

icsairr.s.orvitris or
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORIK•SCALES,

AND .CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of WS
friends. r Ho feels warranted that he can give

satiafaction to all who may purchase of him. 'His

establishmeht is on IWlLelvy'spian of Lots, stlt
Ward . mar3l-Iy

TIPUILDING LOTS? FDA• SALE in Bth and Bth

Wards:--The subscriber °Ars -tor sale" thirty
or fortfvery desirable building•lots,_situate on Wy-

lie street and Pennsyleania avenue, and an streets

South etthe 4th streetreed: Ths,above lots are ad •
jacent to the'new Coact gonse, and tt short distance
front die centre of the 'city. also, a new. dwelling

(.1J-Capt. flerriot has been elected Steward of
the Poor thiuse Farm.

- - _

house tales on Wylie area. -
-

mar3l . ALEX. !LACE, Wylie et.

acy.The office of Overseer of Poor ceases:on
theFirst .of April (to•rnorroxi.)

ISERE:i

Yee Sale, • •

4. LARGE FLAT, and sailing skiff can be par-,
chased 'very lotv,..by :calling at M. Crawford's,

at the end oftheold Allegheny ficidge,,Allegbeny
city. . , , . - mar3l,d3t*

For St Louts andPeoria.. ' , '.

t THE splendid passenger steamer ALI-
qtaPPA, lid?Consucs, Master, will leaveo 1or e above; nd intermediate porta on Thursday_

the Ist of April, .at tO o'clock, positively. For
freight or passage *apply on boaid.' tnal3lr2t

For-New .Oriosons—..Flreor.
THE new and 'elegant istenter

GEWM A:NTOWN,
Mr,ctrAn,-14niter, will-lowa at above Olt Thayeany
rulmiteg; April Irt,sti-10O'clock; A.31.. F!fttfreigba

erlassne !spply "aftpawl. • 0ta111414

....,,.., ....-,...

''-;, ,, ,,!..;, ::::', :•.;--,-.;:,:,,,-,:,-, ,,--., „„_:.y._.,_.
, .

=MI

Mi=

tittisteiti,ollles.
Health is dicialuitin ofrfe,without it gold.
Love, lettere;filitefis,alf, all,ate unenjoyed.

''VeTOll. BROWN, it
duly- educated Oyu.
from .the egstern ctt-

would resiectfully
ince, to the citizens of
tsbnigh, Alleghenyand
inity, that be can be
nutted privatelg and
i6identially., every day_

id evening at 'his officer'
Diamond Allay, afew ,

lora-from', street
..

Dr. Brewn gives.._ darticular attenti on to the
reatment and investigation of the. following rfisea.
sea:

All diseasesarising froni Impurities 4theBlood,
scrofula?,syphilis, seminal. weekness,. impotency,..'
exit rheum,diseases of theeye and ear,rheureatistry-
piles,palsey. -

-

-
- - '...:.'

-

-

Dr. Brown has much pleasUrein announding tip.:
the public, that he is.in possession ofthe.latest io•
formation :ilia'. ,improvement.=in the freittinsatV
secondary syphils,practised at theretie Leek Sisk
pital. The modem researches on, ,syPhilisilie.,
complications and coriseguences, and the'unproved; -
modes of practice which-have been made-known
to the public' but recentley, and`tes those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their imiticu '
lar study and prac,tise.

Many new andvaluable-remedies havebeen biter.,
ly introduced, whichsecoxei the patient being iiieiv;

; canalized out ofexistence Strangers tutrliptisel
thatlioctor BroWn has been educated in every;
branch of inediCine, and regularly. admitted to
practise, and that he now , confines himielf to the
study andpraciice of thiepartic.ular branclt,t.ogith-.
er with all diseases of a private or delicate natureg
incident to the Inimanfianne. lin-cure, no paY; ,

Recent caseoare relieved in a sheit time, *di.
out interruption from business.

atyOltice on Diamond Alley, a fevl doors, trout.
Woodsfreet, towards the market. Consultitions
strictly Confidential... myl2-d&vs7

wiArt. CLOTHING STORM,
ik1.0.70 WOOD STREDT, PITTSBURGH, PA.' 4

TF..- would beg..to-„aintounce .to •our,utuoomers:

IV and-thepublic generally, that we linve 're-

opened our establishment With a fall and splendid
assortmentor and Sinner grReady-made Cloth-
ing, which in respecturstyle anit.workmansbip
not be sarPassed by anyhouse in this city

Gentlemen who are inWant of anyarticle is our'

linewill find-ii to. their advantage to'give usa cill;
before purchasing elsewhere; .as our.-stock`, iti well
as the low,prices of our goods, will enable of ta
pleage all who will favor uswith.a call.
.it is unnecessary for,Us to enumerate the./tAielea

comprising our'stock,as weare weekly;tupplierit
will suffice, for us to jury that at all timesourassort.
meet-will be complete, with every. article parfmnin
to the trade: ANCIfEIt /k- MAYER

ssga "Golden Star,W
N.;11.-Gentlemen who leave ordersat our Ste*,

foram),Garteent thnt theywish to have made in NOW.
York. can'be furnished in two weeks atter there-
celpt oftheir directions, ..mar27 A.
JOSEPH H. HILL. - : W. C. Clan.

• -11114.,‘ -Craftlri- •'• '• • t

BANKERS, EXCH./0(0Z Smolictas;AND Dr-kilnlS '•

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCIUNGE,
TIFCATES OF DEPOSIT,. DANK NOTES,

GOLD AND,SILVER.
No.-62 Woort sr.,2Dnoon rmtow Pons:sir, Imametnt.

. . ...

- • - Pittstoih,rg Pa. - -,-
•

•
• - - andCurrency . ,

_

rj; Alt Funds Currency received onDeposit,
.1:-.. collections made in all theprincipal cities ofthe
UnitedStates; Sight'Eichatige on Phifacielphia;ltal
timore, New Yorlc; liostian andeincinnati constantly

ifor sale in sums to snit purchasers.. -Kentncky,lndi.
nun, Ohio, Virginia anti Pennsylvania Bank Noy:*
boughtand sold on the most favorable_tesms.:-

The highestpremium paid for American 401a., , -,,..

lilschange on England, Iraland, Germany-ALIA
France' procured

, tic. . - - . - instaNY

In retiring from the firm ofMartin diSmith., the
dersig,ned, would .cheerfully and eartleitty._rearito•
-mend. Messrs Smith dr. Sinclair to
the late firm, and to-parehnie:ns

mar26 - -

- MAHLON"MARTIN:

1-
-

50tiltde.rreceiiett and.fors4 3IVaw,
• D"4""."5:' 3#3 WOO ft—,:

TOLL BUTTER-4 Barrels, fresh, and:itt"goid
rt, order for saletiy -

,
titar27 SMITH&SINT .LAlR;s6lirsioil

ADTTE.I) —l5 blicieMithe and iblierinaiiinr
" VwantedV ithinediate)y.,,Gooltliages -will ,1a

given by aPPV*.io
mar2.7-tf _ CrIVIS TOtillEigpli.

• -- Diseiantion'ef Partnerithl*- • •

AiIfAHLON MARTIN having sold his entireintet•-. • - I.
jjj_ est in the firm ofMartin ¢ Smith, to Williei
M. Sinclair, the partnership heretofore.esistin; un.
der said firm is this day dissolved, aud the banners
will be hereafter conducted at .„the old
William .}lrStriith aml William` 1. Sinclair sander r ;the firm of ftwrrn ee Srectsm.. Those indebteiligr
the late firm will mike payment to Smith& Slnelair„
who alone are authorised to- .settle the titzsinese,:bu
the late firm. • MAHLON MARTINi,-. -

Pittsburg,h,March 26,1847. • • . :

s trsuo
finis ?';qtr*i_kingill;) •WIIOLEBA.I4I,GIiOPER.%..PitODUCE AND •

COMMISSION .MERCHAIITS
-tsbult , -

The tmderaigned having entered into mittnership':
under the above4;4:nitespentitali ask the pationage ;
ofthe &Wadi ofthe-latefirm, and ofpirchasers gen;-
orally. Theyleel Warrinied in promising %bit *Mg
can give.a.itistactinh to all who`utiy buy of thent
-confide tinsine.st to theiccare. . • .

at, lSiarck 180. ' • •

graqualith 1118114" =,rierc„iticeortixernerCeived and far Xl4 b
'8)14 44

2001itdreandTrot aleY„
SMITH &BINCIAIItx

..LEGHENY SOIREE.,-Trim But .Annual Sot-ATee ofthe Allegheny 'Fire"CeEnsany will tike
place on Thursday .Xveningi April fithiattltitLehi",
ette Assembly Room.

_

'Tickets .$270.9—t0 be had at the
"Journal".'and "Telegraph". -offictli tited at Cookre
Liettary Depot.. . • . ,

terr. REMITTAN CES Irk/a -
-so -

-

•
LT R r.

'TAMES BLAKELY Agent for. the''.Old.:BAck-e Dail litut:of Lirerpoid and New Yoilt lack-
apt, oleo for. a line :of American Melehiutt
;ontinuee to make rernittaSees -.XYG 'CANT ,

IBELAND, SCOTLAND-,and VIA,LES,withprompt- F
airs . and, desp atch it...redoes -Elrates.. Apply at his i•

burgon PENN St., rear „the Canal Bridge, Piths.

burgh 8101124-..43411r
tAht.A. "ups..

- ithirgEus,- EXCi/Al4“. BilaNZEBe atsn. WAIN", pi I%r
.4,-

FOREIGN.- AND_ DOMESTIC ENC/lATNGE;
CERTIFICATES_ OF DEPOSIT, -,I4I,IIICiNOTESi,

,ANp. SPECIE,
No. Woodit., one door above Fourth,Edit We,

Putsburgh, _Pa

('CURRENT Funds received on deposit, rind :coV.
vv lections made on all-the Cities throughout the
United States. Sightehecks on Baltimore„Yhilade
phia, New York, Boston and Cincinnati,,tenitadtl7
for sale ipseals to snit-perchasets. -

Thepaper of thi Ohio,-Xeritticky,lraliana,"aiid
Virginia Banks bought and sold on the most Wes*
able terms.

The highestpremium paid for Foreign and Auitol.
can Gold and Silver coins. • • • -rExchange on England, ;Ireland,,Genaan end

.
-

.
stskerl,9-dzw*-France procured, &c _

. .

T0.. 'IN ,

A FEW good Wagon liakent oil) he employes:A
td the Berrie* in lldeijeo; iftsar_

mediate apidicatiOn"be madeotthe,lattartor.o.

department in this city. Office,onrebn_qtrent,

nor of-Garrison alley. ;011.N. 811 NGHAM,
toar2.97d Ivr•uarteildaster7a.,Agent.

_ .

partaurbh*so
TAR partnership-heretofore etiating betweenlbs,

1 undersig.egd- as Ecal Estate, and Eurocketot
Agents, under, :tha Arta -Wakelyft Mitchel, boa,-
expired, by its :limitation, Wbv)t hosleem forweei3s
conducted by them iaNa:TtneriVli V.hereMter
pursued by each indivi oxlip ; and they restisc*Nly

solicit a continuance of that -patronage. v4io), they
have received. — Any persons having claims} wipe
the late 11-niiwill present there.toeither'of under.
signedTor.payment,and anyone indebted widtplease
call and settle[:'' JAMESIILASKLY,

taargli'• JOHN 1.M1T.0441

ENEEME


